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1 ho Matiio is I vine quite mil remem
biret1,tliank you.

A submarine cable to Hawaii ban now

become a neeesr-itv-.

StHii in "long" on honor 1'iit isnota--

v 'r.irl on war gbipe.

If bl'aia lias not tease enough to auow

wbeii ihe ia luked, tbe 'Towera," 0"kM
to KpHinl a guardian for her.

The jrent war has again tleuion
niraipdtlievalorar.il efficiency of tbc

riti:io eoldiery ol the fnitttl Mates.

Tbe Fourth ot July was lastly eel

brftlixt in England. This is au evidence
of the extent of the kindly fooling which

exieia between the two wuntric.i.

WANTKD: A new issue, on which

b can fool the people, and reaiu the
position which we lost by the fooIlslineM

of Bryeuisin. Tun PaMovKAr 1'artv.

K. M. Conkling has eo fur loregoue
bis prejudices aK'ainft the hated "raon-ey-jiower-

as to accept a tuition in a

nittional bank at rriuevtlle, ia tbis state.

i..eruiau is breeding trouble lor her-

self. We are about through with
Snaiu, auJ if the insane Empeior of

Uermanv, wants a scrap, be can have it.

The indications now point to an early

coutlii'iori f p;;.ce. Tbe fall of .Santi-

ago, w hich if it baa not already happen-

ed, is a ideation of but a few bouts, will

no doubt be tbo last imiei'tant u.hi'ary
event Vf the war.

It is becoming more apparent as the

nr progresses, that the people oi Cuba
nro not, capable f self tfverutntiit.
This will ueecsaitaU- - a change in the
palicy of this goverumeut iu regard to

lltatislaud. Jubt what attiou will be

taken has not probably tueu t'etermiuod
bnt there is not much doubt lbnt tbc
ultimate result will bo the anurNition of

Cuba to tbo United states.

A trip into tbo country in any diree
tion, shows immense lieius ot ripening
grain and bay of the very bed quality
With very few exceptions, the hay crop
is being saved in splendid condition.
No Buch crops of fruit were ever known
as is now riiteuiog in the great I'mpqua
valley, and take it all arouu 1, the prog'
pects for good piices for I ho farmer's
uroducts were never better. If these
conditioneCkeep up for a few years, the
farmers of Oregon will become the plu

t'X'ratH.

Justice Van Brunt, of the "ew York

court of appeals, iu aflirwiug judgment
against the Third Avenue Bailroad Com
pany for personal injuries inflicted on a
driver of a wagon, who was run into
while tryinx to cross the track, lays down
some very useful roles for the govern
meut of gilpmen on electric and cable
care. Justice Van Brunt held that ped-

estrians "have a right to cross the street,
eyen though a cable car might be in
sight. If not, then the city would be
divided into as many zones as there are
lines of power cars and nobody could ever
get across." The justice also held that
"the rights of drivers of vehicles and of

cable cars are reciprocal, and that the
gripman of a cable car is bouud to use
as much diligence to avoid running into
a vehicle which may Le crossing the track
as the driver of the vehicle is to avoid
running into a cable car which may bo
crossing its path." This is sound law.
It applies to l'ortland as well as to New
York.

Railroad Improvements.

It is reported that the .Southern IV
citie. company have submitted a propo-
rtion to the citizens of Hosebnrg, for the
election of a new depot and freight
bouse at Hoseburg. If the proposition
is accepted, as we presume it will be, the
company will also construct extensive
improvements in tbo way of sidetracks,
roundhouse, etc. It is Elated that the
l iti.eua of lioBuburg w ill bo asked to se-

cure corluiu real estate adjacent to the
pi esout yard', tbo cjel of which would
lie but tritliug, compared with bone fits
to be derived iu having tbo "juetition of
division terminals rmaueiitly settled.
It ia to be hoped that when the proposi-
tion is tubuiil'ed, if fouuJ to be reason-
able it will be promptly accepted aud
the matter nettled for all time.

O.irdiucr Again!

Koucburg Emergency Coipu had a
hjuduomc donation last week of 411.50
tioiu Djgrco ol Honor No. 9 of Uardinor,
Cr. (iardiuer in determined to show
her loyalty iu a good subetauti.il way,
This being the third donation from

that little town in two wcoke, with a
total of f.'l.'iU. The Fincigcmy Corps
in lrul grateful.

t'huii'hill A' Woolley repoil a large
a!e ou their Celebrated Jolicd 1'lano

(Uudeii with ily. wheel, haviug placed
rifteeu hi the lio!d of Douglas County so

far. Oui prgrenive farmers know a

thiui when tla-- won it.

Santiago Reported to Have Surren-

dered Unconditionally.

It ia reported tbal Hie elty of Santiago

nnd tbo aoinb arntv ltili Karrisoneil

it, surrendered uuiomlitionatly t noun

May. WLiU Ilit rHit In nnoflii-m- l it

in I'rulwtil; vprreet.

Till- COUNTY'S I1NANVLS.

Rcvclpts and Disburse mcnts lor
Three Months Ending Jun jo.

Following ia lbs linaocial exhibit ol

luglt county, state of Oregon, for the
three luontbt ending .tune 30, 18t:

KlMlt USkMKNTS AMI LIAXILI TU.
iuiataooing aarreula MarvL

31, lS-.'- $WlS 4t

Paid for roade aud bridges . 1,022 73

Paupers and poor farm l,Cll 13

Circuit com I 2.0H9 40

Bounty 0 S5

Stationery and priuting 1,017 82

Jail aud court boute 1,442 40

Clerk and deputies 1,115 00

Shei Iff and deputies .. . 1,115 13

Justice courts 236 30

Bailiffs 7 00
School Supt. aud KM of Fx 2b 05

County judge o00 00
Com m Is ion ers 102 00

District attorney. 21 15

Insane account 27 45

County treasurer 2o0 00

Assessor's deputies I,5W l6
AYritiiig reourcca of county 25 00
County physician 23 30
Stock hiapoctot 3 00
Tract book 130 00
rrisouer-- e board 40 25
State taxes 61

Int. on cancelled warrants . 217 o0
Amount transferred to con

tingent fund 124 00
Due on state tax 23 l4
School fund I.',4j'J 38
Indixeut soldiers' fuud 314 75

Transferred to account over
paid tax sale 2 13

Accrued interest on outstand
ing warrants. ... . 21 ,4o$ 32

Total llW.ool C2

Cash on hand per list report $ I, -- ."J SO

r.ec'd from treas ISO 65
Delinquent taxe, 130 173 61

Delinquent taxes. l;l7 l'i,oo4 65
Foil taxc.?, 1S9S 29 00
Ta sales 231 26
Fees ".02 10
Benwn county 5 00
Assesor, po'I t t;73 00
Justice foes 0 35
Dje from tax sales ".'.t'Ki

ui fa ie;, isji t5j io
Tax tales, 183(5 1,541 72

Tax sales, 1897 77,465 07

Fair ground contract 2,000 00

Total tlli,372 71

Actual county debt t 9;57S VI

KrvAmCLATION.

County warrants outstanding 153,335 49

Accrued int. on warrants 21,433 32
Due state tax 23 91
School fuud 12,452 98
Indigent soldiers' fund 914 75

Total tlSS'Cl 18
Due from fair ground .... 2,000 00
Taxes, IS'JI 0S0 73
Taxon, 1835 1,541 72
Taxes, 1837 77,465 67
Tax sates 2,496 77
Cash on hand ierlast report 4,597 68

Total .58,682 67
Actual county debt as above 199,578 91

.State of Oregon'
County of Douglas

I, John II. thnpe, county clerk of
Douglas couuly, state of Oregon, hereby
certify that tbc foregoing ia a true and
correct exhibit of the financial condition
of Douglas county, state of Oregon, for
the quarter ending July 1, 1S98.

Witness my band and official coal this
rth day of July, 198.

John 11. buvTz,
County Clerk.

W illnmcttce Valley Flax Crop.

The work of harvesting this year's flax
crap begin this morning, work-me- n for
the Oregon Woman's Flax Fiber Associa-
tion being engaged in pulling the crop on
the lavage farm east of the insane asy-
lum. The flax this year averages about
30 inches in height but is considered sup-
erior in quality to that of last year, by
reason of having been plan ted earlier
than was last year's crop.

The association this year has 150 acres
into this crop while a number of farmers
have seeded a portion of their farms
with the flax on shares.

The work of preparing the remainder
of last year's crop for manufacturing
purpose is programing rapidly, convict
lubor employed. Anemia tit Superintend
etit Mitchell i Eatislied that tbo last
year's crop w ill Le entirely disposed of
by the latter part of thia week. Keturns
from khipmcut of the fiber will cover all

exivimcti of raising and harvesting the
crop.

The abt'Kiation has invented aud is
constructing in tbo mills a "threshiug
machine" that will be used iu separating
the scud from the straw . It will be con-

structed at u cott of f200 where a patent-
ed device of the same kind would re-

quire a royalty of about 11200.
The proepots for the dax industry iu

the Willamette alley are bright. Al-

ready farmers iu the vicinity of Halcm,
realizing that flax can be so succHShfully
raised in tbo valley, have offered to rent
their entire farm to the association for
the cultivation ol this crop next year.
Tbo flax restores to the soil the elements
of uutriiiou that are required for wheat
and other cereals. ntlie other baud,
the uhi'al leaves iu the soil that which
materially uidd iu produciug a splendid
(I ix crop. 1 bus alternating the crops a
reinaikable jield of each crop may be
expected every alternate year. Capital
Journal.

TRUCE EXTENDED

Until Noon Tomorrow
Must Surrender

n 1 hat Kmc or a General Land and
Naval Attack Will Da Begun

Ity Sampson and Shatter.

W akhinutox, July 13. The war de
partment has given out the following ;

"Headquarters near Santiago, July
13. Your telegram saying that no modi
fieation of orders would be allowed just
received. Have bad an interview ol an
hour and a bait with General Toral, and
extended the truce until noon tomorrow.
I told him bis surrender can only be
conaldered, and that be ia without bope
of escape and bad do right to continue
the fight. Think I made a strong Im-

pression on him, aud hope for a aor
render. It tie refuses I will open on
bim at 12 o'clock noon tomorrow (Tbura
day) with every gan I have and will
have the assistance of the warships
which are ready to bombard the city
with 13-in- ch shells. Snarrcn.'

Secretary Alger has also posted the
following:

'Tlayadel L'sle, July 13. At a meet
ing between the linea at which General
Shatter, General Wheeler and the Span-i- h

general, 'Loral, were present, the lat
ter claimed be was unable to act without
authority ot hia government, bat be baa
received authoiity to withdraw and sur
render the harbor ports, munitions ot
war and the eaatern portion ot Cuba
lie urgt utly requested until tomorrow
noon to receive au answer from his gor
ernment regarding the offer of our gov
ernmeut to send his forces to paio.
which was granted. Milks."

Ou the bulletin giviug General Miles'
dispatch was written underneath the dis
patch the fol'owiog: "Permission to
withdraw was declined bv the war be
paitment. It. A. A."

5antiago Will Probably Be Ours
Today.

Geueral hafter'a Headquarters,- - July
12, Fighting coutinued during the day
and at this hour it is believed that the
city of Santiago w ill be captured by the
American forces within the next
hours. The Americans have advanced
all day. Iu several of the Spanish
trenches our troops found dummy wood
en guni and no Spanish soldiers. There
was a weak tire from the spauish
troop!, and the Americans advanced
further. There is evidence of great dis
tress existing in Sautiago.

Hag of Truce Again Floats at
Santiago.

Wamilsoton, July 12. The following
dispatch was received here from General
Shatter at 9:30, a. m. :

It has been very quiet, with but little
fighting. A fiatc of truce has beeu up
since 2 o'clock. Total is considering the
proposition for surrendering, low that I
have the town surrendered on the north.
The lines were completed at 5 p. m. by
General Ludlow right dowu to the bay.
The lines are rather thin, but I will have
them strengthened in the morning by-

General Henry, who has just arrived at
headquarters.

There have been only three or four
casualties. No one was killed to far as I
can learn. I expect to have two of Ibe
new batteries in paeition tomorrow.

There is a great deal of suffering
among the people who have gone out of
Santiago, and i am doing my utmost to
relieve it, but have not been entirely
successful.

'Signed; Shatikb.

South Myrtle Creek.

Jackson Bros have a new planer for
tbeir saw mill.

Fercy Beala was over from Days
Creek one day last week.

Nearly every one in this section of
country is through baying.

Bud McLain was here shaking bands
with friends, Children's day.

Mrs. DUIard Strode ia visiting her
many friends in this vicinity.

Isaac Weaver hauled lumber from
Jackson Bros.'s mill last week,

Miss Jessie Bartle is borne from a
week's sojourn at Canyonville.

Children's day paaaod off quietly Sun
day. The speaking waa good, so was
the dinner, aud everybody seemed to en-

joy it.
Wm. Mclerrin, one day last week,

met with what might bare proven a seri-

ous accident. While working in the
timber a tree fell upon him bruising
him quite badly, but inflicting no seri-

ous injuries.
It is too bad that iu so small a place

as this, wo are obliged to have two Sun-
day schools, two children's days, etc.
It must look to outsiders as though
charity, forgiveness and brotherly love,
essential qualities iu a Christian, are
tbimr" unknown to the majority of us.

V . I'bebe New ten and son Waller,
w i. Suudsy visitors at Mrs. Cloyd
Ad". Aiv.

What has become of High Jiouucer?
Fercy Beals ia visiting here at present.
Wui Stephens is hauling Jackson Bros,

planer up from Myrtle t'retk this week.
The picnic has pasted, aud we missed

the smiliug face of Brother Lyons very
much.

Joe Jackuou was up from Myrtle Creek
visiting his paieutu at this place last
Sunday.

l'rof. Thui man Chauey is visiting his
brother, Claud ('haney, of this place at
present. MiGimv.

nto.n Ttin Boiinnu minus.

The New Saw Mill In That Camp Will
5oon Be In Operation.

Poiicnu, Or., July I, IWS.
Two freight teams loaded with saw

mill niachluery passed the Music mine
last Tuesday to a point on Oily creek,
where J. Y, Cook bat the foundation ot
a w mill built awaiting the machinery,
which is to soon be on the ground, aud
the ham ot the saw mill will soon lie
heard.

Toe mlntra and reaiJeuta of Uobetuia
bore made up quite a puree and sent to
fortland lor a large flag, which tbey will
raise ou the highest peak ot Falrvlow
mountain July lilt. The 60-fo- pole
will be raised on the 3rd. llefreah
menta, fruit, cigars etc., have been pro
rkied and pcalbly a keg ot nails wilt be
sampled In the canyon. They intend to
scare the eagle off the nest early iu the
morning and keep her off all day.

The Wuite Swan Mining Co., ol Fu
gene, w bo recently started work on a
new property they lately bought, have
great encouragement from the start
Alter removing one loot ot surface soil
tbey opened up a ledge eight feet wide of

fine looking ore, and prospecting free
gold in the pan saOlcient to guarantee a
foundation tor one of the leading mines
in Bohemia, with a reasonable amount
ot development work.

The Wall Street mine, which lately
produced the rich Galena strike, is atill
showing up tine. Part ot the crew bave
lately uncovered and sunk a shaft on
big cbimney eaat of the lirst etrike, at
the surface showing two feet of ore, and
showed but tew colors in the pan at
depth ol ten feet, widened to five feet
clean free miliug ore, and increased
value in proportion. It is conceded
be a fine showing.

ine aweepeuke mine is suowiuk "I
some high grade ore.

Many new proiwrties are coining to
the front fast. Fugeue Guard.

KICM ROCK FROM DOCULAS.

No Ohus is Needed to Sec the Free
Uold.

.J l 1 1 .1 1en exniuuion in rriuennumer s it
dow, at Third and Washington, are some
big boulders ot Oregon quartz with free
gold, and lots of it, Handing out io bold
relief all over the roc k. There is no mod
eat little wood violet business involved
and the free gold plainly rays it is there
and doeeu't care who know it. It would
be hard to imagine how richer quartz
could be found anywhere. Some of it
has assayed 130,000 a ton. This quart
came from the Helena miue, in the
Bohemia tniuing district, Douglas county
Uregoo. it is iu (lie Laiapooia mouu
tains, 37 miles east from Cottage Grove
Such quart, if there is a reasonable ton
ttnuauce of it on tho ledgo, ought to
make millionaires of every person in the
Northwest. It Is said that tunnel No. 1

is now in 163 feet, with plenty of ilch
rock in eight. The mine ia owned by
Jennings Broe. and Ukarles Bruno, and
the specimens it has In l'ortland are
truly wonderful. If the pioueera of Ore
gon had fouud the long-los- t Blue Bucket
diggings, I hey could not have found any
tning richer, although the latter were
always supposed to be the marvel of the
Malheur. Oregon ian .

The Crescent la the Beet.

Boseburg, Or., June 21, 1U8.
To w bom it may concern :

This is to certify that I purchaced
Creeent race wheel of A. C. Maratera
Co. on April 16, 1338, and sioce then
bave riddon it 1900 miles over rough,
craggy highways and moddy mountain
traila, without a single break and only
one puncture, which I repaired myself.

For strength, durability, beauty, fin
ish and easy running the "Crescents"
have no equal, for they have been tried
and not found wanting in any of the
above named qualities.

I bave owned (and bad the privilege
of using i several different makes of bi
cycles, but I would say to any one de
siring a first-clas- s wheel iu every re-

spect, and one that will stand hard
usage and wear to purchase a high-grad- e

"Crescent." Ues pectl all v,
W, Waicwir.

In Memorian.

Fdward Stevens died at his home on
Tyee, July 3, 1893.

Thou bast crossed the mystic liver
To the regions of the blest.

Where loye and peace shall reigu forever
And give to tbee eternal rest.

Brother, who with us have wandered
Upon this earthly sphere.

We, tby toying friends and kindred,
Long shall miss thee here.

To the loved ones gone before us
We know that thou hast gute,

And that within the Leaven o'er ua
A home celestial thou hast wou.

When our lies of life are liven,
Bv the hand of death in twain,

We eball on the shores of heaven
Meet thee ne'er to part again.

II. M.
C'alapojis, Oregon.

I houaands Celebrate

With thaukfuluees their restoration to
health by the use of flood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Think of the vast army who have been
cured by this medicine

Men, women aud children, who have
suffered the consequences ot impure
blood, who have beeu the victims of

scrofula sores, eruplkme, dyspepis,
sleeplessness.

They have tried other medicines aud
bave failed to obiaiu lelief. They tried
Hood's Sarsaparilla and it did them
good. They peraevered in its use and it
accomplished permaneut cures. Do you
wonder that they praise it and recom-

mend it t youV

A Stamp Famine In Business Circles,

There U a stamp famine.
letters are even received from St,

Paul, begging lor war stamp. Auditor
Bauson, of the O. H. A-- N , has tecolved
a telegram I torn Ibe controller ot the
Great Northern, at St. Paul, utkltig him
to llll an order hero tor W,0H) stamps.
TheO. It. A N. ittelt has a ataudlug
order with Collector Djtme lor 100,000
war t aiupa, which cannot be tilled. Iu
truth, the Internal revenue uflico ia al
moat out id etam. However, the of

llciala daily expect Io receive a slock.
It la not I'uiHand al jnn that autlera

The brvadeal Mrelch ol the unagtuation
tails w hnu one eto-- to toimidor tho tre-

mendous ilauiaitd there ia lor stamps all
over tho Foiled States. The only tilui
liation that will make tha mind gui p

the magnitude oi tiie now law would I "
like comparing the little grains ot sand
on a great desert to th number cl

staiue now being used. Portland aloue
neee enough stamps to amount monthly
to thousands of dollars. When lhcie
figures are multiplied by Ihe stamps
nsed in every city, villago and hamlet
In the United Mates, tho brain becomes
diary in trying to grasp the figures rep-

resented. Fven ootid ae tors' 10 cent re-

bates must bo ttampod, and thu law ex-

tends to nearly every arliclo of com
merce. So evenly divided is tho tax,
however, that everyone Is made to help
carry the burden. While naturally the
beavieet part falls upon tho tanking
systems aud railroads, yet all other
classes aie taxed iu accordance with
their respective volume ol Irade.

The government ia losiug thoustuds
ot dollars by its Inability to furnish
enough stamp, aud tbo people are put
to a great iuconveuieoce. It is simply
impossible to keep lecorda of everything
needing a stamp. Therefore, agents ime

stamps w beu they have them, and if

not keep record of w bat they can and lot
the reel slide. This, of couree, tiatmally
causes eouio friction, but it cannot be
helped. Portland Telegram.

SOCIETY OF N ATI VI: M)NS.

Uenuine Wcbfooters Incorporate.
Hlcct Trustees and Officers.

Native-bor- n Webfooters bave n Rank
ed aod incorporated a "Grand Cabin of

Native Sous of Oregon, ' in thm city.
Tho intention is to peretuate and pre-rerv- ti

the pioneer history of the slate,
SubordiuutH "cabinn" will be organised
throughout tho entire state, and I u no
1S9S, has beeu designated for a grind
meeting of Ibe various cabiua.

The following well known uatiw eons
were eluded by the giaud cabin at grand
officers and truateea fcr the euKineg term
Grand president, John C. lersure. grand
fir.t l. Jofeph P. Leo.
graud second vice president . I rank M.

Kobinaon ; graud secretary, F.ugeun P.
White; grand treanurrr, II. C. Wort man
grand orator, IS. :. Iteekmnu ; graud in-

side sentiuel, Charles T. Peli tier grand
cutside sentinel, Claude htralian ; graud
marabal, John W. .Mini J , grand Iruetcot,
Kalph F. Moody, Italph It. Puuiway,
Sol Blumauer, Ktlph W. lloyt, Arthui
L. Fraiser, H. l Woitman, FJwutd 11.

Thornton, -- l'ortland Telegram.

Ilargalns in Real Folate.

No 1. -- I) acres all under fenrr, Imr
house and bam, all iu cultivation. Ibis
is all a No 1 laud, school '..mile. To lvoc-bur- g

K miles. Price f 10OO.

No 2 UK) acres all under fuuie uud
cross fenced. 0 acres iu cultivation.
Balance good pasture, gocd limine and
barn and all nocescaiy out buildings.
Small family orchard, h tino mo'intain
stream ol water running through the
place. This is a brat class place, 0 miles
from Koacburg. Price 2000, V. diwu.
Balance on (ail terms.

No 3 200 acre, 20 uudet fencv, nice
orcbaid, fair house aud barn, goo-- pas-

ture. Land 7 miles from Itoeuburg.
Price 1680.

No 1. lOaciis, 1 mile Irom Koseburg,
in a high state of cultivation, 2 acres in
strawberries, I iu orchard, good garden, 1

room house, fair barn, well watcied, all
necossary farming utensil, GO chickens,
2 jersey cows aud one calf, ooe home,
one buggy una light wagon two '.it of
harness, lots of small fruit treee. This
ia a complete and porfect home. I'rico
iiooo.

No 5. 5 acres, 1 mile Irom liosoburg.
fair house and barn, nice family orchard
one hoi iio aud cart. Price (100.

No 6. 13 acres all under fence, in
cultivation 55 acres. Koi house 5 rooms,
small barn aud all uecessary out build-

ings, 2 acres iu orchard, '4' miles to
school, l'ost-uflic- e l'j miles. 2'.. miles
to Oakland, a nice littlo city. Price

1000.
I. F. Kin:,

Heal Fstate Agent,
ltosoburg, Or.

l or Over I Illy Vcuim.
AN oui ami Wki.i.-I- i r.u itKHr.Mr. .Mri

Wlmloiv Kuottilim i link hecu uccil lur
0tr Ally Ji'r .y uillliuUi ul iimllurb lor lliulr
children Hlillu KcIIiIhk, Willi put let I hutcirm,
It nootlitii the till I'!, Holtcni the ui.is, h1Ihn all
pain, cure niU'l colic, uu'l Initio lnt remedy
(or bltrrhu . In idnu-uu- l to tlic time, Ly

drufKikti In every part uf tliu tunIJ. l ivuuty- -

five ccuta a bottle. It value In Incalculable.
Bciuro nl k tut Mn. Wlutluw's Hootlilug
Hyrup, aud lake no utlier kind.

To urn CimkIIiiuIIiiii
Take t'aai el CauUvi ..iituUK l'!e or 2a0.

It C. C. C fall to tiii. . Ui ii, vM i fiiinl Ululity.

Tlinuaamt nro Trjlng Tt.
fn ripWr to pi' ivi' I ho treat merit f

I.ly'n I 'r it'll It.' tin lli' tV. idivn 'iiit
fir Ciiln rli H id ('l'l i id. Mo Ion o 1'ie
l'ur'.d a ? ii i" li'' i. :.) fur III . nl).
(i'.t it "f j. .hii- i n I r i ml IU i ids to

i;;,v irtijs., r- -, .I , . V. 1'ily.

f hii Terrd f "in ' ' ir ul hl Kind

in r i oee i. i . , i r linp I fm--

I nt l ' iv. on UU. i r um to do
von t rd. " 't ao.pisinl in. bate UM'il

il wit'i i';el "l - iw.nr UhIi iiih,
45 W.ori'ii Ao , Cliir.iiro, 111.

lily' ( ream liabii ia thu iu ln.il' il" d
, ,'. ..i :.

cur.i I ' t chi in i n linn "iiiiiiun no t in .inn'
ineiriiiy nr Miy injinioiiH iIiuk. J'riir,
to ui nix. At ilrni;i;i I I or hy m ol.

NOTES OP INTflRBST.

CaroUios, lire Ihe buns ineiebaiils.

Oo to tho Koiieleaf for Ihe be d cignis.

For a good freent cigar call on Mra.N,
Boyd.

County claims and warrHiila bought by

D. B. West.
For flrfit-i'lim- s deiilisliy go Io Pi . Little

ot Oakland.
Hugs in iulinilK vaiiety at Alexander

A Witling's.

Ma.aroui Iu one pound im toons at
ZiglerV grnfrry.

Key Went, luinulel and douieslle
cigars a( Ihe !omlmf

P. S. WorI dooi iiiniaino. Olln e op- -

pOK.tX I l. il'l Oltll'O.

lil.le iv Ciimeiil bicvcle. The eany.
run ing, tliua'de kind.

ll,tH) nn'ii wanted ul the Hosit tole
to select great baigaina liefme It in too

late.
Facts -- not fakes-- is what our advr- -

tlilni? loluinns ie;re.neut. Tho Hons

Store.
V, W. Carpenter la authorised Io to

celve and receipt for subscrlptioua to the
11. MNDKM.KH.

All our koo.U new and ol tbo lnirt
styles. No sbopworii goods on batid nl

the BoeS btore.
At Oakland, T. L. Graves ia anihorieed

to receive aud r xoipl for subset iptloiis to

thu Pl,.VI.MK.VI.l.ll.

A laige and tine awioitment of ebit- -

dieu's shoes just lecelved at Pailott
Bios. Call and aoo them.

Money to loan on city aud country
property. P. S. Iv. Hi n a,

Maraters' Building, Kosvhuig, Or.

The htuare Peal ntore haa just upened
up a beautiful lino of W. 1.. IHntglas

shoes, which prove to lo the best eboe
made, t'omo ami Inspect them.

J. W. Hockley A Co., the butcbera.will
keep only the cboicent of meats where-

with to supply the Konol'Uig public, but
monthly settlement:) will be icviiii'd.

Mm. J. II. shiipe has I eon apiiintod
repreieutative for the N'i.ivi Co. iu thla
city. Any one desiring information in
regard to, or wishing to piocure the rein
edy, will please call at her icmdciico on
Pine etieet. jlo-Ji-

Suits ol clotlieH, nil wool, heavy
weights, V'.oO; iciiulm pine $'. Buys
clo'.ht-- from (' to l i years for $!."0 and

2. lUUull l)lr anil ..ibid fur V,
regular pine ft 50. All liiene gimdn iilO
only to bo found at the I'.ohm More.

I bt'ieby anuouine niyuell as a candi-
date U'fou il.e voting opu!atiou ol

Dougl.ie coiu.ly nit hiding the free nil-v-

tnmi. populiftii, deuiorr.ils uinl
to cell laiu wsg.niN from a

full carload jurt nceived. Alao .u i ol
biigg ee.bar b w o an J n.nU l I lie lt est
prictet, all lion ou band at Stc.imi A

Cheiioneth. 'al.laud, 'rcgon.

How's Ihlt.-
v o ollei I'no lliiiidri'il Pulliiis lioward

(or any caau of l utuiili liial .ai.uut bu
ciliedbv 1111 a lala'l h Cure.
F. J. Clili.M.Y A C '., Propii. Toledo, U.

We tlio uudereiguud have known F. J.
Cheney lor tho last l i wars, aud believo
blip perlcctly honcrablo in all buHincaa
li auractions aud liuancially able to car
i y oui auv nbligatioiis made by their
til in.

AN cV. '. llH.in, liolffalo Pruggir'S
Toledo, l.

AN aiding, kmii.ia .v. Marvin, VVh.,:(.

Male Pruggteti), Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal

ly, acting directly ukjii tho blxid au
mucous ouiface of the svatem. Trit e 7.

per bottle. Sold bv all druggiBtfl. Tent- -

imonlalj free.

School Report.

Ibe folloaiois Ihe report i f r l.i ol

dialrkt II for the mouth etiJirg July H,

ISO. No. of days tauubl !, No. of

days' atlendauco 1 3S, No. ol dayn ab
seul liU, No. ot tioics taidv l.No. of

pupils enrolled 10, Avurag'i attendance
'J, Those averatilug above U0 tin. Lou
Fieneh, Kalo 1 ranch, lilaKe Miller
("libers uf good funding are. LlDo

I'aluior, Frank Albro, risyse French
Deportuient good.

I.ILNAIIV MoT it,
Tescber.

Will Come Again.

I'rol. llyuiau .V Co., (be Oeiuiuu aou
list and catarrh specialial from l'orllaud,
will bo ut the McCallen Hotel July 21

and V, for two days only and return once
ea:h mouth. Wo will euro your catarrh
no matter how chronic, without fail.
Catarrh is a very dauuroua disease.
Wo treat cat jrili without medicinu in-

ternally. Call uud have a frieudly talk
with thu l'rof. which costs absolutely
uulbinK. (SliMHOH lilted for eyes. Ofllce
hours iu lvosoburg all day, Ilumeiuber
tbu date of our comiui;.

Says (Jri'" tv
This Is UjSPr
America's PwfTX
Greatest lw!ivi Xl
Medicine. fjjD

YourAppctlte,
l !j J

I 'urily and iiilJ WLm ill
VitalL-- Your Blood. Overcome That
Tired Tcelini;. Get a bottles of
Mood's Sariaparilla and begin 1o
tuko it TODAY, and realize tho treat
Hood It Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Il Aiiiori. u'n Oi'i'iiti'it Mi'dlnlno. All ilnifijl-.ti- ,

Cntinty IrciiMHcr'a Notice.

Nutloe is beinby glvtii to a I putiien
holding iHmgliH iciiinty waimnta

prior to May I I I'lU. to p e

sent tb aiiit at the tiioiwiiii'i 'a . then In

the court bounn I ir piyiio iil, io .uteieat
will oeaselbeieou alter the daln of this
notice.

Paled lbi the loth day of luU.iHWS,

at the City of K tutti ng, Oregon.
lo. W. Pimvih a

County lieMirr, IMugUa Cnutity.Or,

r.ilui aln Voiir luwU VVIih 'aoarU,
I'nrtilr i'iliirilr. cur roni ipkilon luicisr.

Ijo, tX . KC C C tnll,liufnUiirluitd wontjr.

!,.( 1ubii(i ttpit n4 Haiuk tarn I IrY

Tit iiull lot'dom unallr nt tnrtrrr, !' mn
tirile. lull or life. nirv anil vigor, lU Na Tn--

ll.vo, lUoTrondfr worUrr, bat takn wrak mou
iirong. All drussiBis.uWerll. t'ure suoran
toed Uuoklai an4 eample tin A.ldrts
Bturllnir Kamxly t'o , Clilcif ot Nnw Vor.

.. .

Great Bargains
At Denn's Variety Store...

Sec our Special liargaius
in Glassware, Lctuotuilt
Sets.Afteniuoii Tea Sets,
Fancy Glasses, aud Fruit
Jars.

riNWARI). h. .; I'l.Ki on bucltlk. inn,
Miui i, bruadlioxvt, nlc.

WOOD anil Wit LOW WAttlT. Llinp.li
iiowli, tiullar mould. nd ludlrl, llruwn-l-

liiui'h iiiU, lrlriuir., taUhola.
ami lActfl

5TATIONl'RV. liixlinrd rti uu all (

lloiirry, .ucii, priii. InV, oiuKllagt lu

CHINA h mir iiwlil prlrm on oil him
llaviiand 'Mn ilouiai hli J to tl,
i. inl Iiiik'i'IhIh n I iMtitlona i liln dlu
nn ami I. mk, lniiiir l rMiia atiei-lli.l- l

lB ff, rlH and nill'ria, Icily
dl.liaa. Iiiilln i log a tlr

OTIOI5. Ilalr .ln, .lb oiiml r nrpHra,
illt, tllll IK!!,

We ilit jiinl n v.t adveiliite. All
tbeae lliiniit i l It h:ol at the
Ionml cauli pi Ices at

Demi's Vnrietv Store.
Ro.scbiirg, Oregon.

Notice l:or Publication.
rsttri. r rr isuim n i

Ill ... Mt I ll. ' 1, . 'li'- ' I1'
Nollie l I.M.ii; 1 . '. Hi.- I... .....ui.

nam. I nHl r la. lili t ii iili.-o- i hi. inicin, h
lo mttan ft ii a! i.in.if in , Id mi l

tlial anld I'IimiI l l.i Ih imt.b t .dotv tit.-- K g.'U l

and Tiill .1 .:nir. land uirui m

K.M, li'iru. Orrfciwii ii Au.-ii'- l

.' i N f W II I i l

On lliilm-- : rfl I lull. N. ' 1. 1. ..i. '

s w t n vv - ' , e I

. . li .i IV. :. Hi- iiai.i... I!.. I...:..
t J.i , li' i !' mil - ..- - r.

and i ul ' I alln'i ul. mi ii. rl M 111,,
i imimi, An uii'l r h ' . . ki ll 'ii.
Mllilil. II'" II.' M I.

I. II"
'II' l.i

Adi!tiitt-(- i jitm Notuo.
V-i-

. K i .i.i i III
mi''. .ll.., Oil

I .i ,i-

l. hi i'i i ii i ill'- i i

ItOUSlU-- . Ul.' ' '. .111 I f.1... .I.. ll.tll
day .,i A ui..." ' . ' ii' 'u im.
ok di- '' d i i.-.i- i :i.t,.- v t. it.
V lull "I VV M li. 'II 4 . I. I ,1

Hi xl'ii'ini.' a' ' ' '.iW r .! .i i

111' In i t 'Ml It ' i i . ' i 'I 'In M 1;.. ii , i,: Bl L

rail, I lm-l- I'l d:.l m-- 1 nil lu I drut ' Ul' Ink , ii. .uk I .1 " .. Il I. mil
lioni v, Uu Ii i..t Uu iiuilii. a ! . ' . f ih
d"lmll"ll taml i Oi i I W " :!....i. r.u l.Om
No. I ii. ti tin u I 1 "U UMilli ' !(' I.i 1

a.M.I I, nun., and liniu Paul ld N I ,u"I ho i "i tie r ul i . i1 .'..'. 3 an I . , u
j.'... nil.. I lit' in i' f in I , i I,. i.. ,i (.., ti'aik'd
A IV , (mill In.'li n nl i k II m In.-- m
dlanmti-- ' . d. nr vi ;t m,,., n,i;,..
.V W .V II I i 'i Oil Inn I " K. tlnui.' V

l'JMiliailia i l l nmikid .V , on W

Ixilill tin.v. l "aid 1' I.i Sii. II, liulii m lii' tl a Murk
oitk I.' on tir-- In iliiiiu I, r N ..i U tp4- - .

u linl n.ai .1 V a il i:..i.,,i, j ,),..
Krtrn K iln ur,' N mi irl Ui'iiiiIum in .aid
l lull 'mi. II, . I Oil- - In a Ml nil rtllt Imlik nl
III, I I, rk iiiurki d A limit li hi, I) I,! m iup k i. in. I,. In .liniu. i , i Im at. N .."',
K 'D i l ii k linn k i'd J, Il I lli' in r al 11 tin
nn aiid. t i lit- "II n.dil latlk ul Cum i r.H k In

In. . id IKlulilnn. ' mi Blldll J l'i air. i. liiini
porl llll I ol VV I ll.nll. Hu I l.llll Siv i
lu IXC lil 1 S) a i. W. Units Ira llounly, Miilo id
iiM g..n terma ul aald .ale to raah In limi t.

1'aicdnt Ko.eb'm, 'n J r i, ivn
I A VV'II HON
II I I IK II

Adir.iiilalrmuia nl r'lilt nl vv vv

dt.cia.iHl 1

Admin is tralor's Sale.
Nutii r ia li.-r- t I'' riven lliat tl.u u itdr..ctndc adinliil.iriitnr ol Mil' calati' id haraTi M

W i uiiirr' v, di lu p'liaumu a id an nrd.--
i I Uu mi ti f v ( nurl p( linlijlaa Ciniu'y, Main ul
i in K'nii, tin! I and n im div
ul Jul, l"', "illalicr r: Mlldav nl Annua',
l"".i li Din iiti:i,Hiiil Hi. nai l ri'nl i.ii. mi ,
M,l at j.n !.- nalti I ! .mn in natid Vr lulluw
lug (Im rll.-- d n al iroprlv I cl' iicnii; I i mi l
ailalu, lim it

lim.iailli hall i I thi a.i'.illiwmt '(iiaii vr ul
I'J in .v, aontli ol rai,Ki 7 m-.i- ,

and tin- - ninth li,( i I nurttiraat ,,uiiri (,i
c Hun I'. In l"iililp J ,, unlh hi lanun..!, tulllailllllk' I'O ailia. a, I In Inn.:.

Cniinlv fim nli'ifgi n
Uatnl at llihunx, Umikdaa Luiintr IbI.-uI

Op gun, Una dli dny nl July !:"..
Ilniau vv kATur in r

Adnilalratur el llu-- i '.till.-- , ul amli M vv,atlni
ly, 'k aaid. i

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
tn tiie iitift ir cm kt t i set-- i n or

UiuC'in. Inr lluunla Cullnlv
J. Kiank vv atniiii, r.aiullll

v a.
The Numnlav M Hung l,'nin,ain , a i.tlialicuriiuiatloll, John A IIuuMIiiki Hutu,

i mn (mil v , a i.riviilu ronioriittnii, Al
I'aikir, Iiaillil M. 1 tnry and limaMni. Iru.ti'ra, linli'iidauti.
NnlliaU rlvrn llml uml,i i..

v lrluu nl ii ludL'iuiiiit and ,1, i n n i.i i. ..... i,
ol lubnn r a ihhIi i lal nu'iin and no vlmim
lei na, ami all uidi i nl kali ul tlm iiruiivi U o(
thu aliovn nnmi'il di iriidiuif 1... v.......i....
MlnliiK Company nlil. li JiiiIkiiiuiH. di i uv midordi r ul aula duly n iiiU'iud and i nti H d inthu uli'iu' i niitl.'d Court and i an..' no Hi., on,
day ..I Juni. lv.w, dJudgliiK utid dr. iv. Ii, llu,lthl' rlHtlltlll. J. I'l till k Wilt. nil. In,.., .....I ...
."vt r Irnin Mid iifl'ol .Urn Uult.iid.nK, I Im Sikiii
ui.j . in i uh uiiiiiiuy, mi' aiiiu oi ,','ir.' ii limn,
aiiua wtili Interest t liniu Muv 7, lb, atthu rait) ol I'liiht ini nut nu aim lltll llll, I 111,.
iilUnniy a li'ii, uud di.liiiiriiiint tuxi'd ut
Jill. tli, nun tlial lliu il. li'iidiilil, John A. Km I,

nil a hiiim uiunaiiv lian- mid .,...,,.,. ir
till ul llii' lJuli li iKlit lliu mini nl f .iM ; j
Itreil Ihi'muii huiu lii't iiiilioi nl, Urn mmol til uh I ifr ri'nl pii hiiioiiii, aud uimla mid din
Diirat im iila IiimhI nl l u .i ,i.i ...i.i i.
nidt rnd and diin i. d ih,. i.,U: uf Uu- prupi riy ornut Uiluiidiiiii. 'Hit' Nouuilitv viiiiliii- i am.
I'ttnr. Iliou lll mid lirrfliiiift, r .1 11....11.
wiM Ut nullify f.uid liidiiiin urn mid uii'l.'i iv ,,
liyvlilun'oliiiil.Diiilgiiiiiitditi,.,. iindiiiJijiiilt'.iii.niic.xc iilloii ilulv Ih.iii',1 UnriMi,
id Uu alinvi nil id i, mil ,,, ii,.. .. , .,ul
unlltltdiniiKfi.il lliu I. tli tint o( Jiin. i

will oil hiiiiiidav.lL.i lmli il... .,1 i -- 4 ,. .. ' !

thr Court Uuuau ilimi In iin..'.i.,;V.. 'r. ..'..',
Courtly. Orwou. ill r ol ..,;, ,vi, ,','

ii aiuniiiiuii ui bun ij uiiy. otloi ImIn auction, and ill In tho Llpl.oit in'l Lm
lllddur fill I'll i I n, r,r... .,iu , ."
dtcrei, .m-- l or.t.', .,:i:.-vul,iV',1;;-

lilt ITITI and in Mm ni'nill m i. ,ii..... ,.
Ona.liiaiU mill, in, linlluf; ,i, t lall tiaj 1 1,Ina nK Uu' haini-- , uii.J nil niurhiiiu imiU audinpluint.ila ,1'ioni'u,.. tn,.,vu, n.f t nniii.,:t,thficivilli mi. the ami n ul.i, i. ti ... .

limited, drncrilMMl n lu Una Ii ..
buiil lliii'i limn tn. of i niilv iiortlii-us- l ol i InAmiti) Miiilim . lulir, n, thr IlolicinlMMlnluu UU

"!, ,1,,,""ttlu" euiity. nr. null, uliuul nv
In lit ....... .a u f',.iiu,,,. i i.. i

Coinil, Inn In UoiikUi dimity, UriKnn, lolli
" atioil liuin i' Ul H HukV I H'lllthritwiuuiK ii of a ml i,,,.ii..... , ...

AunU' tUliii iul ruiiiiliigiri tt nuilhnlv illi.'
I till i.'3'j nnd lliritikl.i.uuTii. i... .. .... .

crly ITHlj. ui.ili.nni. ,,tieriv i.VCl. ot
" "', '' l"""to nuilliiiiali'il", to tlltl Iml nut luuiuol .iuvo u. IW..I.H ihL .uu,,, ,r."::, : .V

itnifulai tl.i' apMirt. uam . , lli.V ,n,',,Vb io,man l it' iia iiiviiv I. idiiif imin huuI uiiiitl.',,,,)!In Nil I'l Aun III Mini. Ii.. .1... v
Ml...', nnd i,u Im,., ,.,, u l, d"; ,1 i . ', '

' '1. hlluatu-l- . or u linn , Ilmr,.,,, llH
Miry li. iiill.ly lliu ilimiumi, , ,,', ,f(, , ,

' "
liaiik Vntiotl, ii .1 ll, di'Ii'inl uil' :,,,i""A. ItlH'lillllu a HoilH Culm, nil'.

UliU'l llilH'.'lKt. rtuy iYJiiiu', Ish
"Ii':tlll ul lAii'iiliii,'V'ii.','oi.


